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REGENtSACTTO””
cut EXPENSES IN! Th« tone festina to be h«ld mt the
STATE COLLEGE ?.^"”"”Sunder I" u oponeors
liif Rownn county Mrv. 8. M. Brediey,
Dreelie ___ In SnlarienDraMM Maoneaoiw m Ctodili, Mn. A. L. UiUer and Mr*.
And AL- Letter Hone- Bowsa poonty wU> 
tdd this year by the three
Slou sister* of Triplett, Vn. Cor­
dells LudeaU Sodensie Ibsephfaie 
Spsrkmsn of Endston, Dennis Hell 
ef Custert la Tien of «dre tMn *100.000 de-creietd «tnU npiBvprletioeis the smi by a trio .composed 
Board of Befento of the Morehead Remey, Chester SUnley and James 
State'Teacbere Cllege in a four hour LoreUce. 
session here slashed saUriee, raised 
toitJoB* !fees and diKontinued both 
.in weelts summer Kboob after this 
year, lie bndfet WUneln* will 
sare thd college appro*imalely'
182,000.' presWent J. H. Payne said
Feahire Show 
- At Cozy Theatre
lollowlnt the meeting. Eptertalnmenl
Bod Hawkins To Be Here Three Days
The “Bud Hawkins Mayers” will play .many beaualful eeieetions pos- 
start a I day* engngeraeiit at More-j eeseinar tone, color, depth and har- 
bead on Uonday J~une 18, Their big ,monjr.
Beautiful tent theatre will be loeeted Some of the many new end novel 
on the Bradley Lot on Seeohd St. 'vaudertlle featnrea to be presented
thi. .™t»ny of .n«rt.l«.n.
MEADOWSXAUDILL
MARRIAGE APRIL 2 HEAVY DOCKET 
EXPECTED-IQR 
JUNE SESSm
The announcement of the marriage 
of MIm Dessie Mee Caudill to Russell 
L. Meadows occurred on April 2, ] 
aoeOrding to announcement this week. 
wUl be the'Th« marriage was solemnized at Jef 1 
fersonville, Indiana. Mr. and Mrs.
Meadows were accompanied to Jef-'
fereonviile by Miss Maxine Caudill More Indictments
and June Evans.
Mrs. Meadows is the daughter of|
Many Cases Already Docketed 
With Prospect Of Ma
Mr. .nd Mr.. Al.in Cudlll of thl. >'“1 .rr ertrU.
pr.»nl.d .pd .p 01 p^irdip.'oihrr' t»tor.. ;„'5 ^do^M'trom'i^h'wh"^ '» •' "" J“"' “™rMr«..rzL"drprt”i
own inimitable way. Mr. Tommie gmtf five feet high. m w m__ ..p L-..n________ probabilitie* are that conn will have





play opposite the Ulented Dreijnu Come True." A three 
litUe iedy. Hie Dorothy Hall. who|comWy drama, crowded with every- 
you vrill remember for her splendid ‘thioi it lakes to make a great show, 
perfi-rmunces of proceeding years. A laugh, a flash of drama, an 
Other membera of the cast to be ’ p^j^os,
fvmt. mf, inoauuwB is vnv son 01 L»r.
and Mm. M. W. Meadow, of Follem.a P™>'aMitl.. nr, that roarl will hare 
Wl-en Kentneky, and a brother of Frank >■“' * k™’
Meadows of this city.
responsible partn are Rex ^ moment of tense, _ Buspenee, then another big laugh.
"Thi* is ihe Shankland, MaryetU Evaoa, William Hawkins as Tobias has one of 
“"n'V/.L r«ntK.1i ns diaensaed but wamoonM extravagantly .chagnon, LotUe Sims. Helen Morris, 'h, funniest parts he has ever an
^ T H^Sld*Hia. the soon be’con- “'Kenrie and Oara _pe„ed in. Othcre members of theIt was aeoMwu »r _ ,l,„ rn»v Th«Btr<i on June 10 and, ,l as ueciuea m-t vov 
■ tinued here In view of th esmall cost ^ ^ 
heretofore. .
The resolution asking for teh dis- 
' conlinuance of both summer schoob
Lily Damniu, the. leading Isdy of 
•■This Is the Nighr." only recently 
completed e successful
Skaggs Boy Is 
Still Missing
longed one as well. On the^ ordinary 
docket there are thirty one cases, 
twenty four of ihehi carricNi over 
from last or previous! terms. This
docket is made up of damage cases 
and jury suits of various kinds.
The equity docket is also large 
with fifty old rases carried over and 
twenty new ones, a total of 70
vote toward the hb time to wBrk in the Ul-
of these aummer «hools ;^,^ thi^ad^
W. D. McKe i r. m. vu.e ...e oerB v. u..
Bud’s Melody Boy, a hot jaxz band cast have exceptional opportunities V’l.lney Skagg, of Clearfield, who cases m all. Of these eight are di- 
under the dlrelion of Mr. James Par. to display their acting ability. Also ! ■‘i«l*pe*^d the night of May 30 i .u..
sons will /entertain with a fif ■ a chnneo is provided for the ladies:has not been found nor heard of The miademeaner docket has liv
..., . , W to wear some slvHsh vowns 'Since his dwappearance . although ted 104 cases. Many of those ore notteen minutes program each even, to wear some ^ * ^^Her weri,
• L„_ _ _ _ _ _ :_ _ ;. . . . ak.a.„ WkmiwhlU inHiotmenU K»vo been maBb
been foundw« pas.ed by a utiamious vote <»;\jgh,y ,emuneraUve "Sons O’Guns." V"* before Ui. - “T’l. nd ctmo u ha ethe regents. "Only the greatest of Rnggles, who seems to have «tuU ticket Don',' miss the boy who was aged l« years, left hi^ the defendants have not 
„y u .™.r tb. 1*“ ' bam. a. ab.a. k:00 a'Caak. and ba, Pob.b.y a«. .«n.a
lUH been .-eon or heard o' by hi' di.- to »'«l'while deprive hundred, of teacher. tea'GrewtThit;
from attending college during the pUying in such sipashes as
only senaon they are free "Battling Butler" and maiv ©there,
school,” one board member said Young, always a auto bet for
lowing tee meeting.
The dlteontinuaflce of the aura- 
mer term U in keeping with tee 
poUejr aaoptad by all of the sute 
taaeh«n coDege*. Both summer terms 
at vlU be held Uua year
however, a*
SubetMtlal enta In »UriM rnag>
. Ing froiJ^IO to 86 p«- emit ibM ard- 
I «Md by the ftegenta.
Approximately Ab.W 
1 wiU be pmde by rafalng Ibe tecMen- 
Ltal'Ad m^ieal tea from *8 to *10.
The abandonment of the lommer
coqiedy enamainroent whenever he 
name appeared in lights in connect­
ion with "Rollo’s Wild Oat,’’ "Beg­
gar on Horsebsok” and othea theat­
rical works of this kind, is the third
For th fimt^ime in the histery of pective students 
;the MoreheadTOte Teachers Co1legd|the much
mea^ of the hflartty confectioners 
in 'This Is the Night" *'
b.,a.a,taMbaak_tb_.^_^
Afkte tkeee k«r«dfent|
school program will net the college 
160,000. - . . 
Ahhongh the abolishment of out!Wirtner" and many other manW-
Because of the incrMslng prowth in [all current records on the 
enrollment the humher of faculty Steih."
members was not reduced. j Hi is easy to see thbn. why theatre-
The hiring of the faculty mem-lgo«« everywhere should condor 
bers for 1982-88 was ttken opi and ‘Thto is the Night" a worth^lle 
practically the entire personnel of 1 production even before they know 
the college were retained. On a liet anything mote about 
some of the pU membem* wmes names of those who
Eorolhnent Better Than Was Expected
Ursc-ied parents since that time.
Irntni
arStet
the enrollment for the preMnt 
mer term shows a decline In the 
number of students over the pre- 
ceeeding term at the same tiipe of 
year.'The enToQment for Hie first 
«mmer t^ wj^h began on Mon-
Of tee 104 misdemeanor cases 70 
. . , u an >re liquor cdses of some form. Of
.. u.d lo ba.a b.aa ...a .boat 10: ladlotai.nl. ’26 aro baJoro
,. «. Iha. »».. n.,h. by Arthur
Hamm oa or a.., ^o bn.y, arrom „
dopaadiak on'"" 'otbaa arrmit. ar. m.da bal.r, ,ba
and disputed According to reports, four radio ^ coffered
’eqnalimUon fund" for money with •«*“““ section have been re-'
.■^b t. dalray Ibalr .a^aaa. .b„. Ijr.Jdt—aj;';,!?T.b; , <=-' — —' 
k> school tht. summer. The retn»»l h„v Trinleti creek has beem*‘ *” " foHpws.
i^.’t.ram %7okt.r.r%kooi^'*r\'" ■ rs°“; ~— teachers approxiweiy a court of inquiry held pt ... 1 ...
in their salarles'for the year. ..
However, taldog every faet fetor 
ontideraUon the present enrollment 
is much larger than was expected for 
the tqrm. 'Twq months ago h 
Thought thtt the enrolhn- . would
show a healthy increase over last year 
but ohditlons arising since thak time
it than the 
onneeted
served to prevent its realisailon.
One of the chief reasons, accord- 
,ing to teacher* and school authorities 
is the fact that so many of the pros-
anim ™biu!n th. bam. of,.
“of’Mta’bir o-* «“
money^from the i I fund.
Tfarw eas« aasault.wfkk imth 
Ww Two betewy-Ml* ooibA. . ..
Nias a charged p^th, .'caerryfeg a 
eoneoaled deadly weapon- Four be­
fore the court.
hay. baao uaployad to di™ mtd •«-l„„”"'„^h',hXry. Aj'betom th!
amine the deep holes in Triplett near- 
by, in tee chance of dimovering thei 
— is that he B breach of pcse. Before
However conHdering everything • 
the enrollment I* above teat expM- I..
ted for th* term and school authol^ boy’s body. The theory u that m
{ties are decidedly eatisfied with theimay have been killed end hi* body j One case of willful trespass, 
manner in which it has held Up de- |w*ighted down with the grate* end | One case, Commonwealth vs. 
spite the dopreseion and lack of jsunk into some of the deep water |Curtis Froflt, charged^ with intimi- 
fund*.
were etricken off, but Payne said the with it
board would act on thete later..Only.
one head of a department has not j4^|y|£3 qF JUITORS 
bam, birad to dam. Tbar. ^AST WEEK
iFred Wheatley Dies h Auto Wredi
I
change* in the important offices of| 
the collage.
Th* following instructors hsve ask- 
ad for leave of abeence for the next 
year awd have bora granted pennH 
slon to attend college In «r4*r to 
finish op their work for hlfhdr do-
L. Sullivan: Misses Lucille Cat- 
Utt; Henry Etta Stone: iLorene 
Sparks.
Taaebers'who did not apply for 
auction were Mr*. R. L- Hoko, 
Mn. DUbbs and Miss Catherine Rifg> 
Him nlg^ wat r^lMtad bat ten* 
dertd her resignation to accept a 
katter Dosltion at the Dopanw Uni- 
Sy M«..Hqke and Mrs. Dub^ 
have beip jet*v*"g as teacher* donitg 
the Iasi eewwr due to the nnueu-
Iq the publiehed list of the Jurors 
in last weeks issue some of the name* 
of those caned for tei^lce w«* 
omhted. ;
Those omitted from fee grand 
jury were:
l|obert Bum*, Fannera 
From tbe PeUt Jury: 
tban Shay, Blueetone. 
p. B. Elam, Morehead- 
trank Maxey. Morehead.'
, (feas. Conn, Haldeman. 
j. N. Pruitt, Clearfield.
jholes in the creek. ^ dating witness before fee Grand Jury
I In the meantime tee search goes t Three cases charged with escaping 
on. Any information, even the slight, jlawful guard. One apprehended for 
lest clew as to the whereabouts of the |trial.
I boy will be greatly appreciated by On 
psrenis and relatives > charged with disturbingIbis
Fred Wheatley was instantly killed i 
last Thursday night when the auto- 
mobile In wl^h he was riding with 
his nephews. Ciell and Curtis Dillon 
left the road and over ferned in a 
ditch. Mr. Wheatly *« pinned be­
neath the ear and . when the wreck 
from his body he was
I already dead.
1 The accident occurred on the 
.Chrtety Cr«k road Just above Rod- 
I burn, and wma caused according to 
survivors, kg blinding head light* and 
a driver who insUted on taking th*
lioad. Thajr had drivah, up Christy 
leroA abdui tiwo mB«s .after return^
y tbe >ai
(OositlBtsad from Pag* Poor)
Teadiers Elected 
By County Board
f J; At a nwUiwb'O"
Tuesday Fire,
Does Dajuage
One case operating an automobile 
while drunk.
B One case circulating slanderous rc-
I public high-
forced into the ditch where th* car j “
was overturned ptanhig Mr. Wheatley , AUXILIARY TO HOLD
“ai ; MEETING MONDAV ^
Funeral service* were held Sstnr-; --------- found.
day afternoon from the home of his | >fc*niasv! 0«* shooting inin C. d 0.
sister. Mm C. U. Wall*. Interment, The Amcrtr.n Legmn Abx.lisiy . ,,, ^scur Conn. IJot
m.il. In L~ Oiaatar,. Dr. R. Laglon alnb rania aa.r th. M.dl-aJ 
L Wddk paator of the. ClirisUan j Trail Garage on Monday evening.! misfeansance in of-
ehoTch wa* in charge aaaloted by
Fire discovered about JpOO a .m. 
Tuesday morning, portiaUy'^destroyed 
the Caakey building in Morehead. 
formerly occupied by t^e W. T. 
Banmaterk atore. The fire had gained 
g«S5 headwny before the arrival of 
the fire department but prompt 
action on their part prevented it*
ling home from Morehead and 
I coming back toward the main road 
when the acdd*nt oeei 
DUlon was driving and the approacbc- 
ng ear failed to dim it* li^ta or to 
give up part of flie road. Dillon wns
xeaMou for Rownn county held at the ‘ spread tp the office of .Mey
affjte* of the county superintenldent i next door and tq the p*t of fee
Rev. B. R. Kane.
Mr. Wheatley was bom on May 
88. 1868 and died June 8, 1982. He 
has been a life-long realdent of this 
county. Ha l*av« one son, Charlee 
Wheatley, aged 16 yeer* and is also 
survived by a sister, tin. C .U.
____Walt* and one Brother, C. J.^eat-
oeeurred. Clelf ley of Warren.-Ohiel He
Vived by a half brother LenJ HariK 
and, a half sister. Minnie Eliabeil 
Wheatley.
The meeting is called for 7:30 andlfice against four eonn^ official*, 
mil members are iwquested to be!These eases are *1! before the court
present as important business is lo and are scheduled to be tried this
Many Couple* Take BansLastWeek
™tobXd^«b.r.s»tar«bo.rim.. gUb
,au .1 Mai-b.bd Sul. T«ak.™ Mia. Daratbr Bto»ar of M««rto
cEof. a pile o< keroaen* BOakod ^
ahd bundles of matehte tied to- 
nther Indicated feat the Are »*»
Incendiary origin. The
I ensuing y»ar and aoj^mea w • 
Igtcr ite in fee month. The follow- 
inf a U>t ef teacher* elected Mon- 
day. I -
Huby Alfrey, Bradley eehopL 
tuwBli HWd, Pry ^
Hot liada Moore, Thr*e licV.
Hays Uttl* Perry.
Glady* Gearhart, Gearhart 




dntiss and iteW Btaw 01 Ufe wer* ford Stewart of Ashland was united 
iSfaTuilroTtr" liege-who bad> marrUg. te Mto ^elm. LouUe 
__ A o^iu «MiTilriBW htehr Hable. alao of Ashl^-
were united in tha




The felony docket, already hesvy 
will undoubtedly be loaded as boob
The exi
82. charged vfith fe« murder of V™. 
Click last waakj wa* heW/in tea caurt 
of county Judg*'J. P-.Jo^nson last 
■week end he wa* placed un<^r.816- 
000 bond. Pieree baa not yet filled 
the bond, however, he is expected 
to fill the borfd. , ,
CUck wa* found "dead. at Three 
y*k. Rowan county laat week 
holea ferouife his left eye and chest.
(ConUnued On Page Three)
Married Friday 
At Clearfield
The marriage of GruMe Huff to 
Hi*e;01iv« JutnlU Elam of dearrield 
was iaolemnized at the .home of fee 
jbrida's parent*. Mr. end.Hr*. E. E. 
Elant of Clearfield on Friday of last 
..-eek. Dr. R. L. Riddle, pastor of the 
Christian Church performed fee cere­
mony wife Mr*. L. E. BUir and Mr*.
Mis*Slid.'. .0. ..m.‘t.'v««bid u, ,Pmd. Nl.k.U .. wHn^.A ,
.rti..r..,« cm, ..d ,,t Pl.rc, th. tobdin, ..rb.d c b^
officers found him In hed and he maid and Mr. L. E. EUm, n brother 
d.nlml bini.. Click tat y.Xb
f.th.r Ic-iii tin «.!• p.i.lt.nitacr, ...wHiicm G^bP r.3Jr?!s.:!f idd.





thtb locmjfcob* to Ocrrtwtmi «»d kl
"HE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Pablidled Btmt T»ow1»7 
. It MOBBHKAD. Bowu Cotmly, K*NTUC*Y 
Bit^ u Mcrad cliii mittM it tti pMtrflicfcit Utrm- 
'^id, Kentuckj. Noronbw i. l»t»-
fACB J?asoN EOrrOH and MANAGER
subscription
OdV.|SM|to-^»P«" t.Mt Bi Paid I» Advaaca.
MSaSTHiTTHE national EOrrORIALA^^TO>«




WliareM. the tr**ic and untimely 
death^of the late aa'd lameeted Pro^ 
feiaor'D. M. %lbie.ok-««* breo|*rt 
profound rWm end h«te|''aorr*d 
to bl* many relatlrea, friends and 
! Ih : ■ ■ • •1 Eaatern Kentoeky. Andwclatae
Whereas, the passing of one so 
honored, trusted and beloeed brings 
to the faculty and student body of 
the Horehead SUte Teaeehera Col­
lege the loss of a men*er Whose stex- 
ling qualities and distinquished ser- 
I the high regards and
The funcus. yelpir^ of




Nritb the level gray eye#'Ha^anetUn om the SOth day of itn« 
which eooty looked into hie. Then ha 1982. at One O’clock P. M., or there- 
said. "So yon’ra the chap who b 'about, upon a[  credit o/ six ntontha. 
backing na at Sunaet Eonser' the foUowlDf deaerfbed property, to- 
"Tea. Hr. McLarren” aaid Stuart 
hU faoa bardaning, I’m bueklng you.. - . a. j *%ylng and being on thb NorthL".tarur ~
you. that you’ll have to work for the « » W*®*' ®-
fod in the future.” BO-W. 76 poles to a stake; thente S.
UcLarran. with a smile extendW 16 1-2 E. 1488 poles to a aUka; 
bia hand. “Good day Stunt.” be sak thence North 120 potea to a sUke; 
ignoring Jim'a remark, "From what thence N. 76 1-2 W. 1366 pole* to a
1000 acres more or leas and being LESTER BOCGE PIASTER 
same (real esUte conhmyed unto iMISSIONEB OP ROWAN O 
■aid a P. Wflson by E. R. Wood and COURT.
OOH-
encurr
Ruth Wood by their deed dated 9th 
day of SeptendMr. 1621 r«Jorded 
in dead book No. 41. page 177, 
Rowan Ktanty Racorda;
Or sufflsi^ thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to be 
made. For the prehaae priece, the 
purebaaer must', czaeuta. bond, with
NOTICE TO TA^IPAYBRS i 
AH taxpayera in the City of More ’ 
head VC hereby itoUfied that onleea *-\- 
thalr c^y t^s at* paid «ni or be- ' 
fore June 16, 1932, they will h« ado ;
at the front deor
_ V ^CiSllhU In Horehead. Pay
appdovad aaemMes. bearing H«a] ,your city taxeTw an8 avoid the 
iotcrast fft^ lhe. day of aaW noUl payment of additional coeU aa they
h,n OJ loo -Bod. «ato! ta.nc.A. 50 W iO POl-•• p.M, h.rt., U. (or.. «.d rff„t -ij to odVertMThr w'.;;"
-- urlfl..d Sun«. . oko«„„t o.Vi U«n.. 3. 70W. 40|^ ,
House. The odds ve too heavy a- poica to the beginning. Cwtahajig nreoared 
gainst you.*’ ' " ' '
“This winter the odds are going to 
shift,” said Jim as McLarrens’ men 
came up with the canoe and dunnage 
"You raak moch talk with dat 
feller,” grumbled Omar, walking to 
tha canoe. “He take de fur from yon 
and you riiake lianda. ;Bet*air let
respect of all. And 
Wheraaa,
- I 'TfooV. fnttlnlj • (prod k.t.r
o.to • ..IkT bill mow..".<)■»“• 3t|mrt. But tk. mm
hi. homk "H. p.t'~ '«OI^ , . . ^ „ a lo aokt UBlond's partner,
wmotoa IB-a trm. ,. , "Ah-lmhl” aronud tli. h.K-br.rf
"W.B, 1.U **« *I«W. iiftloa th. p.l.rbo(o to bl. .bouJd.r
"H.’. B-tJ*-“*"• .U«l d. (»r m.d k. ....1 d. alrt”
Tokta, BP tkolr lood. to ~B, „|l.o(por-
..oUou.d m tk. .jm. ^
..m. up with Smoko y.lptoooolt ho kml put to
.dip . I<m yord. off tk. trulL
Sllkpioa to tumtr -lin. Irom kb a,, thou^t
he^d, Jim dropped his load and tura-, MeUuren monopolising her for
ed off tha oath to see what he husky poasibly—amoused In
jUao n-eeu, wn«n « »-b*j *" .him a oep resentment over the only
lembert of the; »bove the bedlam of the husky’s yelps,
Board of Regents of the forehead ‘CoH off fhat dogl" Expanse. He found himself wonder-
1 In the thi<^brancehs of a spruce , j| this McLauren were a single 
perched a stdjjBgei^ treed by Smoke.' laughed at hie jealousy
“Here Smokel Stop that '»>'“‘'’jbased on a few hours with a girl
State Teachew College recogni; 
the lou of an able teacher whose 
Christian life and fine character por­
trayed the lofty ideals of this insti­
tution. ’
Therefore, be it resolved by the 
Board of Regents of the Horehead 
State Teachers College, that we rve- 
' ognixe in the life nf the Ute Profes-
Secretly amuswd st the discomfiture whom, in all Uklihood he would never 
of the man in the tree, Jim reached agaiia
his dog. He’s ait righ noy; he won’t ---------- ^ .......................... ..




volf lika tl p you mean, tbJijt loose in the bush? If I’c m r no uw r i  „ if u , t A n u n ( i 
D. H. Holbrook the ftno qnamies 'had my,gun, I*d have bored bln.' 
and training that markH him a | Qb, no you wouldn’t kill a val- 
sebetar an# a genUeman; we •*w‘>K-’u*ble dog beenuse be yelped at you. 
nice th* ewlue «f his bopeatr. his sp^an to him be would
sincerity, his lofty IdeaU, ^lU 'not have hurt you.” Jim scruUnlied
UoBMf. m| ; SMdouUT, from kl.
^ mmw mmalod -,1k, Jo» ^ ■■oukddo".
Be It forlhw resblved^ * that I I ^ke to him la
Horehead SUte TeaobNa CjoUeg*!
baa lost-. #' loyal'frt«rii kir ab»*v WMWn t baun
atmrtor and tha eommuattr h
fUdH
CHRIS-nAN CHURCH 
I BH>Ie-Sehool 9:461 claases for every-
a«J o<B^Jot«fc.V M ' V
tbdl^Mamp
our minutes, a copy bwWl^'*^fi»yt,ttTisft. yaHr ootfrinaf ikd awkk.m of to (kmiir IB .n
pm. for P»kK»«Bm , Hud»o Boy p.*Blo
’’’I’m McLarren of the North West
Under Frraen company.
VUU«;i ( “Oh yea. Ht. McLauren, I’ve heart
(Co.M.ilrtorZI'.jrk*) ' *-** bodml. rf.the man who had fumkHKl tlSa fim
over oiii^ smair sprfer tradd;” aalA uncial backing for LeBlond's string 
suppose henf Marie It alT of fur posts; But be wasf s rfer Jim. *T t ea e*lr
on me.” to find him so young— hardly forty,
“Ah-hah he forget what you did from his lOobk name is Stuart 
at God’s lake.” I'm in chargej of Sunset Honsa.”
"They’re prdddlng Mm pwtty hMd For a spae* McLarren seamed to 
from Winnipeg. He’s'a bit worried- measure the caUibea af>4ka taH fur
ELECTIUCAL REPAIR WORK
Wiidng, Elactrical Repair work of all lands. Prices 
House Wiring according to the national Codk a 
ipecialty.
reaamutble. Wben r^u have little or big repair jjoba 
Call ' *• ;
OVAL ROBINSON
Phone 78 Morebead, Kentucky
Homing Worship 10:46 to Ilf.6. 
Communion, Music and Sermon. 
8:46 C. E.
7:80 Braning. worship.




to comply with these I JOa^ADAMS ^
Chief of Police
REFRldERATORS
60 Pound Capacity—*16.00 to *26d)0 Deli»arfdl
Natural Ffuit Flavor Drinks Bottled for yourHoSne-y 
Tell "Peek" or "Watt".
Conree we Keep Ice A Coal Handy all the time. 
Just Holler. '
The Old Retiable Home Boys
Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
CAS^DUi
Helps Women to Health
w.'ttSk*.^'Sr:S‘4a”5:j:l
SERVICE QUAUTY
PHONE 25 NIGHt or DAY
Undertekers and Embalmers
Holcomb Funeral Home




AridI muat help,, to, It so.
ThofpabUc la cordlplly Inviud.
MBTHOOirr CHURCH
Schedule for Juno, July and Aagnst.' 
Saiiter>Scbe»IA:48 a a. 
iMomlnr Srtwkw aOc48 a 
Prayer maetingrWedbebday 7 p. m. 
Beotrtinr Friday 7:00 t» 8:00p. or* 
Duriag. the sammer months, wa 
feel that while it ia-bot. afUr having 
worked faithfully thmont the y«v 
oar pmple axe andUad toiaoma rert. 
Tbarefore, aa the poliepwas tart year 
wa art. rtHEin antaring tha same 
^hadule urging our- pfipplsrto giv* 
tho Sunday moraiag aarvica thjsir
.Hhen.Ukajbi






;rasi of tba for
ratvnlpg strung iortha fallk uWe do 
nrti baUrra «a will-looaa. aaythirj^ 
by amha preinm.and.wa feel th«l
in tha long ma wy will gain tbereb^, 
thru not wearing out our peoplgfnh^ 
nealty. -The ehurah runs on loyat^ 
and it U loyalty wu derire medk 
Tharsiffaye ..wa apk. :pf o^ 
to kaap dm pro^ahsia ufwitdai gird
it their whoIdbMitad support asd 
cooperation.




.ilawfieU. are tha (W, and
iriac tiiaa. wa knaw.
valaae. Tael a Maarfield
torita*
beeUa
any fine yoa^wpa over vmd. That’
tba wgjr to kmow.
Timcai
only when tba factory buOda oortra 
milonga into tiiam.
Msmafiald tfawa bare addad 
straul^ wbara addad strength is 






....... 53i0 29 x 4.40 .. ...... $477
Mxm... 29 x 4.50 .. ......$5J6
30 x 4.50,...........$430 30 x 450 .... .......$5f45„
ad at tba loHo<
C R. Porter Sorwko 9tntk» 
elaaa Ci^ Sarrico Slatkn
."■■'■’""“N.ssfsr,.
Jv-
-■ ro.NfilvV) nco-Hv»t-rf TfMi hfeg ovnr sndhriaa frteast .tdaft-
[ By virtur m CO.
HEAVY iMCKET
(Oarttonwl fVom P»i« Oii«)
DeBonI usd ot Pjfne .liisw»i "rtUs Ohe Comisso»s™ll 
tb. sssnuiu Wm. aOls». fc .ddll-jMfor. U» »«tt. 
loss H iM af«ui «s*t »« ««“ •' 'Ftre ssaan ehu*td
n. Sen Bins Tbnt chw^id wih obUinint prop- 
;«rt7 ondor folM preUaae. NoDo of 
mdante foniuL
4 bt »dd^, Ineiudinc the caM of tho'o^ ^
f C«m»oiiw«lth arUaot Sun CMaitf.‘^Tbo folony docto Uae. follow., 
• tbargoji^th the murdor of S.nford'' Tbo - murder.
One 'eh«^d with^urnii« .tore 
houae. Thl» U the cu^ of Oku P»t- 
/«n«d *®“ chargwJ with bumjnc the mill of
ssoSIr. th. ...rt, « -sS-.d. ... .-
w
IVby bay a aacaad-clwlce 
tiaa wbaa FiRS‘T'aH>olco 
costs no tnore?
SEE the new 1W2 Goodyeais herel 
than ever —lower In prlco. Goodyear' 
'trdHer Tolume enables greater ealue— 
get the benefit here^plue our Serrlca. Gm, 












trial on thi. eharr« or not A trial 
latt term renlted ia a huns Jory.
One chaired with detaining a fe- 
male againet her will Before the 
eotui.
lion of county fund.. Thi. 
caM of the Commonwealth va Chae- 
ter Duff In wUch he i. charged with 
onlfwfu) converting fund, of Rowan 
county. TTio ca.^ ii an outgrowth of 
the bond laeue caM.
n^er charge and it is not known Morehead where ehe baa beZ~IT 
wither he will be bronght back for
Mr, Brucie Howells of ^illiboro 
visited friends here Saturday higbt. 
Mis. Chlorene Cooper. Mr. Perry 
^ and Mr. Emmett Beevee were
One charged with uniswrulconver-i the guests ..f Mr. and Mrs Wirner 
> s s is ih*
Mr. and Mra George Jones visited 
in Eleming county la^ week.
Mr. James i
[Haney, Mrs. Rosa Boyd^nd daught«
Jessl’iFifteen cases of child desertion, j Christine were t Nin. of the d.f.odoo!- 1 ,,o ,.i j
boon foood. Tbr« oro to bo tri.d ; p. . , ’
tbi. torm ond lh„, .0 p.rol,'
hovidg boon tried ot the loot term 
and released as long as they meet
tbe jmymont. fi.ed by tb. eoiirt. i Chl.d-en, CdS^^nd bor
;ed rel
>8 Haney. Mias Ji 
J s 
ere at Dr. wN. J 






guest, Mr. Thomss > 
ativss at Fairview and Mayalick Pri 
I day a^ ,Satun^y. .Miss nbre«;4-\
o,"r';„d”‘i:;" r B.z''d,:r•‘«t
Bon. to Mr. utd Hr., Aribo, *“ "
Barndollari • y<bugbter May 29. A***" *"» f»mDy- *
RoberU Faye. | Mr. Chas. Jordan was called to
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Sam Earley Morehead last week by the serious 
s daui^ter, May 29 Loretta Faye. I illness of his father, Mr. Geo. Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hall made a 
busines trip to Lexington Tuesday.
Richard Clay "Dick'' McUughlin 
is spending his summer vacation witk 






/otk At All Times 
1, Grease lobs, General
F. Blington
DENTIST
ApwimK 'W>« Smartest Sport
C^esQf Thef 
Season 5^d You Ckn 
Have Them At Thf 
^ New Low Cut Pricei
NEW Diagonal Stripe 
EatUte BLOUSES. <1.00 4 




FINAL CLEARANCE WEEK O. Wad. Drissaas. Hiah^ 
MARKED DOWN To Loww Prfcoi Groupa.
New Midauminer atylea
SaPiece ' Knit DreaMa
$Z95 &95







1 UMNri .Wdwai^ ..es^,
rtijRij
' 1 . i:.
The Rev. Harris of ’^olilier, Ky 
preached at this place Saturday after­
noon and Sunday. Several attended.
The Sunday dinner guests of Mr. | 
and Mrs. George Pelfry were Mrs- ' 
Dorothy Haney and children, Mr. 
Leslie Reed of Nisi, Hr. J. W. Red. 
mond of Ringoa Mills and Mr. and * 
Mrs. Willie White and children of] 
Morehead. !
Mr. attd Mrs. Tyree Dalon of New. 
town, Ohio visited her parents here 
I Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Ftyman over the 
weekend.
Miaa Oleta Fryman ia home from ;
For lazy liver, atomach and 
IddneyiB biliouaneaa, indt 










‘ ~ 'vagt^- Ip
' ' ^^itaos p-tda
$2.9S
itaWi
3 Days Only 3
COMMENCING f
Mioiiclay, Jun^e 13th 
LAWE’STREEr




Mrs. Cjmttiis Prsln .ad d«i«bt«ni 
■pent Sunday in ffuesta
«f Mr. and Mra. Had^M.
KwiUr «f O. E, 5. Jon«
M B,.rr «.»b.r un^d «> l,<
Mr. nd Hn. Hdtli »ool«t of| Kn- Mill Proctor, HIm Tkomp- Looln nd 0c« 
Otbe HUl hm Saturday to at-. aou and Mm fiUlvcr apoiit Uiewatk- the weaka^d tuaat 
tend tha fonsral of A. F. WhaaUey.laad in JeaUna, Kentucky. *
J«M Syaal wai 
I 4 tSe H. B. Tol-
Mr. H. <X' WUlet and nephew 
aUla Friday o^ bnalneea She ratamed 
Saturday.
Mra. H. G Wfllet and naphew
Lyn Thompaon of Frankfort, Mra. dtrbart Kin( and aoa of 
viaitad her aiatera >ba. Draw Evam iBltehina s^aat Saturday at the J. C.
and Mra. U. L. Sparks last week.
Mr. Clinton Wilbom is here enter-
r in Louisa, ine school this week.
Vaughan, ofj Mr. Marion Day is very ill at this
Walls home.
Mr. Eatii Sparks was calling at I 
the i. G WaUs home Tuesday.
Mr. Willis Carter and Roscoe Pan- 
ington of Big Stone, Kentucky and 
Mr. Fannin of Sandy Hook were the 
guests of Mr. and Mra. J. t Wells. 
Weenesday.
^ ' J . Georgetown, Ky.. Is visiting Mr. and timai
Mr. and Mra. RoUin VeLong and g Vaughan here this week! Mr. and Mrs. Thklle Winters were
children Harold and Minnie Dell of | ^ ^ Croathwmlte was in West in Morehaad Sunday.
Laaington spent Sunday .at the E. Friday taking deposoKons ‘ Mr. Roy Boms has moved to the
E. Elam home at Clearfteld. They, ^ g. 8. E. Hogge property on Wilson Ave.
had been to an AshUnd hoapital to againei J. G. Pratt, ete.l Sam Jr. CaudUl is the guest of his
see his mother who is dangerously Morehead Baptist cbnirh is aunt Mra. Jewel Thurman of Flem-
fl|- there. patntpd. ‘According to Rev. ing county thia week.
Miaa Lucy BolUh Brown former completed. | Mr. end Mrs. Sam CaudiU were
ftudent of M. S. T. C. was at the E. , q l. Shay of Cattletsburg i« ehopping in Mt Sterling Saturday.
E. Elam home Sunday.. Miss Brown ^ visitor at the H,olcomb Jimmie BaumsUrk spent the week- ‘ther and uncle,
is a graduate nurse and now is study home' end here with reUUves. 'Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Walu and Fam­
ing to be a doctor. g g Kaiee, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flannery of «y.
Mrs. W. L. Jayne, wns j, gradually i>«- Olive Hill were the guests of Mr. and
and Luther [proving at her home in Corbin. Her Mrs. Frank Robirtion Friday.
Blanche and Nola spent Thursday necewlUte an extended Dr. Claud Day and daughter apeni
stay away from Morehead. the weekend with his parents here.
A secret wadding which will come Bro. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons are in 
a surprise to their many friends Ashland holding 
in Morehead and central Kentucky '*
CARO OF THANKS 
We desire to express our graa- 
tude fbr the many kindnesses and 
the sympathy shown at at the time 
^of the death and burial of our bro-
VOUR MOTOR
MORE
in Ashland visiting relatives and 
frienda
George Martin JCalvert returned 
Saturday from Lexington where he 
dias been attending the University.
REWARD
My son, Volney Scaggs cisappear- 
cd on May! 80. and we have not 
' heard fron# him. I will pay a reward 
‘ .1' .• of 126.00 for his return or if he is
.. ------ ---------- "■* ChTlclU Du- |„|j „„„ ,
is that of Mr. June Barlowe, of ley were sJlopping m Lexington Mon-; ..
Mrs, C. U. WaJU.ftnd son Wilford p j , student In college here, day. about 5 ft 4 Inches
daughier-Mrs. Hartley Battson of Mayaville. Mies Charlotte Duley spent Fri-
Don andBHl and Mi« .t Owlngsville «veral day and Wday in Fremingsburg
,rd spent Tuesday m Le* ,v,ecks ago. The groom has been in visiting friends ®




tnglon shoppi g. ___ ____ -
Mr*. J. W. Riley atwl daughter ^t^lete. attended church at Elliotvllle Sunday,
Virginia of Lexington are spending, Earnest Clayton of Misses Nannie and Mirtee Strat-
their vacation in Morehead. ' n„„tin^on West Virginia were the ton returned to their home at
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Raach '’f;,^pekBnd guerta of his mother Mrs. Louisa Monday having been in school 
Wellston, Ohio are visiting with her Clayton semester.'•r
ro„^ Surduy" Wort roo.i.ed h.r. ]..t -rok .Hy he.vy enrollment
; —' ?
-■
black shoes when he left. AddresK 
|me or call me'up at Clearfielo, Ken­
tucky.
Walter Skaggs
, thi.n. were the iroroU uf tliei. -.e.iinn with Mend. »t D|tper 
■id.u|!ht.r Mro. W. T. B.u,.„.ark 1“‘_
R«f «Qtf Act
(Continued From Page One)
in Cincinnati.
and Mrs. Karnesl Jayne and g g Mutters that his brother- in- : Mrs. Naomi Claypool who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Hanley Balladn and! Miss ^wl and Hilda Wme ra ^ ’ a. Slricklett. sixty- six of-Ion a leave «f absence will return | 
Don spent Saturday and Sunday |Came do’^Suhday to enter summer from'to direct the depiirtment of art in.
iffhool. jir, Strieklett had many place of Ralph M. Hudson acting!
! Mrs. Ethel Havens and her mother j„ ijiis neighborhood who director. Linus Fair wns changed .
jMra Nelle Gllherson of Ashland ^ju shocked to hear of his death, department of HLstory to English, i
Iwere in Morehead tlji* w«ek attend- puneml services were held Friday Harmon has been changed from tho f
ing to busineM and visiting friends, gfipmuon from hts home at Strick- from college to high school- depart
Arch Caaaity treVumed ^j^ay interment will be maac at ment. C. O! Peratt, reiurps from '
‘PhillMi
tOST
EASTMAN KODAK. Post, card size. 
nVE DOLLARS REWARD for re­
turn.
Ly-k-a Mes."er Caudill. County Supt. 
of Rowan County.
NOTICE
All parsons who owe the eaUte 
of S. E. Logan will please see Mark 
Logan. Administrator, or Clay and 
Hogge. Attorneys for his estate and 
settle thefr >ind«litediiea.
Mark Logan, Administrator.
Eli|en Ky. where he has been McEMowney cemetery nn the leave of absence and Miss Maude 
g his sister Mrs. Dave Morris “from visitin
and Mr. Morris for the past three 
weeks:
WANTED
Several cars, Sixty foot Piling tim­
ber for C A 0. pointa. Advise how 
many and how soon they can be 
ready" Addrert,
■R. B. Parsley, Wailon. Ky.




























Uly Danila In 
Alan Comedy
This Is the Night
Monday-Tueaday 






When A Feller 
Needs a Friend




kddLJin haedfcyp.i •r woU dyost'l





Sod Ui aad S*e Bottor 
Pboae for Appeiattnent Today
N.C.Marsh
MIdlaad TraU Hftol 
Marobaad Koatackp
'Oh, Nency. how nic* thet 
looktl I didri'i know you 
could-poinl."
'll', roty) I Itrond «rt 




BUat y«m whh ARTLAO
M aso vory Mke «Mk
N. E. KMitardtidw.;
I p I B Q » ^ » ■ 0 A • i M f
Shirts And Shorts
Ir CttWoMbb «nl Cool lUr^ WoiioM .
ONE WEEK ONLY «I thfa Rrloo. Oot « Soppir NOWI
GOLOrS
Highest TIest^
af thfi price of 
ordinary gasof/r'^
QRAViry 60.6” ,o 71
TO MATCH WEATHER
PHILLIPS 66 IS made by 
the world’s large.st producers 
, of nor .rdl high gravity gasoline
"C,hc her th.'-gzs" when you want lo *prlat ahead 
of traffic. But ,-i»e her the rifi/ gas... Phillips 66, 
(he grf4ttrr gasnlinr that puts new nimbleness Imo 
any motor.
We don't claim that diis fiigber test motor fuel 
will chaags erery old slow-poke engioe into a frisky 
racer. We do confidentially promise yoq that. t»- 
gaidless of the make or age of your au, Phillips 64 
will give you vastly hctier performance.
You will definitdy fed the improvement la 
bility aod respposrieness. In quicker gtt-ewafk 
smoother xtinniog, add tongcr mileage. Thar is dw 
•arural result of the PblUipa priodple of COIf* 
TROLLED VOLATILITY, which makes this gsi^ 
line match tha moothly changes in your u ssriiii hs 
year ’rour\d gravity, from 60.6* le 71.4», Is alwafB 
higher test tbao others.
Yet you pay not a peony exnw. So k oosSi you m 
premium to try a tankfal the next ttme you sea ikt 
Orange aod Black 66 Alja,
Also Phillips 66 Ethyl 
■< Hm ragulor pries 
of Eriiyl gasolin*
Tllillips,m
Jm CaudOl S«,ric« Sbufep, MorekMul, Kuhtekr ■ 
ro - _ 0« J«»e., EHioltyai.. ‘




a R. inri% GItfbil, KntuekT 
bd Coevur S^riee a«tio>
HOME OIL CO.
